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SUBMITTED PHOTO 
At the Gopher Market, DAR members recently recognized Mike and 
Richard Carper for flying their flag at their business. Pictured, from 
left to right, are Carolyn Roberts, Mike Carper, Alyssa Stump, Richard 
Carper, Margaret Hines and Diane Givens.

DAR commemorates Flag Day

To commemorate annual Flag 
Day on June 14, the Craig Val-
ley Chapter NSDAR recognized 
two New Castle businesses for 

their year-round and patriotic dis-
play of the American Flag. 

“Gopher Market and the Em-
porium General Store both re-
ceived certifi cates noting their 
"Proper Use, Correct Display and 
Patriotic presentation of the fl ag 

Pam Dudding
Contributing writer

SUBMITTED PHOTO
The Big Car Heat brought on several hard hits with fast 
movements. Here, Jimmy Owens decided to ram Derek 
Duding into Joey Minter as Braeden Morrison came in 
from behind for a good hit.

Summer Derby packs 
the fairgrounds

Th e June Summer 
Derby usually attracts a 
sizeable crowd. Th is year, 
however, every available 
seat was taken, and the 
park was fi lled to capacity. 

People enjoyed picnick-
ing on their truck beds 
and at the stage, children 
threw footballs in the fi eld 
while the smaller kids 
played tag in front of the 
bleachers. As one attendee 
said, “it looked like a great 
family event and laughter 
and happy chatter could 
be heard everywhere.”  

Th e Upper Craig Creek 
Volunteer Fire Depart-
ment lent their services 
for the evening, along 
with the Craig County 
Rescue Squad and EMS. 

Judges for the night 
were B.J. Oliver, Jesse 
Bradford, Paul Welch and 
Jacob Bradford. 

Emcee Sammy Huff -
man started the evening 
by playing the National 
Anthem. Th e crowd stood 
in silence as the song 
fi lled the atmosphere with 
a feeling of American ap-
preciation. 

Huff man then an-
nounced for the heat to 
enter the ring. Cars revved 
their engines making per-
formance entrances, and 
all awaited the countdown 
and blowing of the horn.

Big Car Heat #1 in-
cluded drivers 35 - Corie 
Trivette in his antique 
1959 Ford, 56 – PJ Welch, 
Lucky 13 – Derek Dud-

Pam Dudding
Contributing writer

Library returning to 
normal with a Swap Day

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
The New Castle Library is excited to announce there are no more COVID 
restrictions and will be celebrating with a Swap Day on Saturday, June 
26. They invite others to set up as well. 

Th e library is back to regular 
hours. Th is means appointments are 
no longer necessary, and no more re-
strictions on the number of patrons. 

To celebrate the reopening, they 
are having Swap Day on the library 
back porch this Saturday from 10 
a.m. to 3 p.m. Th ere will be books 
and household goods for free and 
everyone is invited. 

Since “School’s Out for Sum-
mer,” the Craig County Library is 
an essential “go-to” for kids and par-
ents alike during their summer fun 
days, enjoying the books, videos and 
internet. 

Jane Henderson, Treasurer of the 
CCPL, Inc Board, said, “Previous 
library plant Swap Days have been 
great, and the library would like to 

Pam Dudding
Contributing writer

SUBMITTED PHOTO
Jackie Taylor help set up the table 
with memorabilia for all to enjoy 
at the Class of 1961 reunion. 

Craig County High Class of 1961 
gather to reminisce at 60th reunion

There is nothing like touch-
ing base with high school friends 
of yesteryear. The Craig County 
High Class of 1961 feels the same 
and since the lifting of mandates, 
they decided to have a class re-
union. 

Members of the class gradu-
ated on June 10, 1961. Their 
60th reunion was celebrated at 
the Olde Hotel on Main Street in 
New Castle.

The Craig County Histori-
cal Society served lunches in the 
dining room of the hotel. Class 
members noted their apprecia-
tion for allowing the reunion to 
be held at the hotel. 

New Castle High School was 
the site of their graduation cer-
emony, where 26 high school se-

niors received their diplomas. 
Those in attendance for the 

reunion were: Judy and Barton 
Baker from Morgantown, WV., 
David Humphries of Covington, 
Jerry Lamb of Salem, Ronnie and 
Cheryl Parker of Smith Moun-
tain Lake, Bobby Robertson 
and Connie and Jack Shelor of 
Catawba. New Castle residents 
who attended included Nancy 
Mattox, Jackie and Glenn Taylor, 
Patty and Norman Taylor, Sue 
and Dallas Helems, Carol Jean 
and Eugene Hannah. 

Mrs. Connie Watson was their 
class sponsor throughout high 
school, and she attended the last 
reunion a few years ago. 

“The class will review a way 
to remember her for the Class 
of 2022, as she passed away re-

Pam Dudding
Contributing writer

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
Recently, Lanier Frantz of New Castle received the 
Unsung Virginian Award, bestowed annually since 1968 
by the Virginia - Maryland & Delaware Association 
of Electric Cooperatives. Pictured from left to right 
are Mary Ann Gober, Lanier Frantz and Jeff Ahearn of 
Craig-Botetourt Electric Cooperative.

Beloved community 
member receives the 
Unsung Virginian Award

Communities bring 
togetherness and family-
like friendships. And for 
some, they just enjoy giv-
ing and being a part of 
comm”UNITY.” 

Recently, Lanier 
Frantz of New Castle re-
ceived the Unsung Vir-
ginian Award, bestowed 
annually since 1968 by 
the Virginia, Maryland 
& Delaware Association 
of Electric Cooperatives. 

Headquartered in 
Glen Allen, Virginia, 
the Virginia - Maryland 
& Delaware Association 
of Electric Cooperatives 
provides safety training, 
continuing education, 

and communications and 
legislative services to 15 
electric cooperatives serv-
ing the three-state Mid-
Atlantic region. 

Representatives of the 
VMD Association and 
Craig-Botetourt Electric 
Cooperative presented 
a certifi cate of honor to 
Frantz, who also was rec-
ognized at a Memorial 
Day weekend ceremony 
in New Castle. 

“Th e Unsung Virgin-
ian Award honors a citi-
zen, who has not previ-
ously been recognized, 
for services rendered 
to the Commonwealth 
without thought of per-
sonal gain,” Steven John-

Pam Dudding
Contributing writer

See Unsung, page 4

See Derby, page 5

See Reunion, page 3

continue Swap Days as a regular ac-
tivity. It’s a fun day of sharing with 
people from the community and 
others from outside New Castle.”

She noted that on their Swap 

Day, anyone can bring household 
items they want to give away.

“Just remember, you can set up 

of the United States of America," 
said DAR member Diane Givens. 
“One of the many action commit-
tees of the National DAR is the 
American Flag Committee which 
was established in 1909 with these 
objectives: to keep the fl ag fl ying 
and to protect it continuously 
under all conditions, as well as to 
educate citizens regarding its cor-
rect usage.”

Mike and Richard Carper and 
store manager Alyssa Stump ac-
cepted the certifi cate on behalf of 
Gopher Market while Deborah 
Spence accepted for the Empo-
rium General Store. 

In America,  Flag Day  is cel-
ebrated on June 14. It commem-
orates the adoption of the  fl ag 
of the United States  on June 14, 
1777, by resolution of the Second 
Continental Congress which stat-
ed: "Resolved, that the fl ag of the 
thirteen United States be thirteen 
stripes, alternate red and white; 
that the union be thirteen stars, 
white in a blue fi eld, representing 
a new constellation." 

See Library, page 3

See Flag Day, page 3
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CLUES ACROSS
 1. College group
 5. Small morsels of food
11. Actress Dunham
12. Puts a limit on
16. Used for baking or drying
17. Commercial
18. Zookeeper Bindi
19. Walk in one’s sleep
24. The Great Lakes State
25. Winter sport
26. A thin layer on something
27. Peacock network
28. Give birth to a lamb or kid
29. “Too Scared to Cry” author
30. Nose
31. Friend
33. Country music legend 
Haggard
34. Curved
38. More deformed
39. Bleated

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

40. Set on its end
43. An aspect of Ra
44. Releasing hormone (abbr.)
45. Harsh, grating noise
49. __ Francisco
50. Common Japanese 
surname
51. Punish with an arbitrary 
penalty
53. Football position (abbr.)
54. Not in the know
56. African antelope
58. Popular tech (abbr.)
59. Baseball teams get three 
of them
60. Make up one’s mind
63. __ Spumante (Italian wine)
64. Martens
65. Susan and Tom are two
CLUES DOWN
 1. Excessively showy
 2. Put an end to

 3. Blood disorder
 4. Ingredient in wine
 5. Shellfi sh
 6. Made smaller
 7. We
 8. The Treasure State
 9. __ Ekland, actress
10. Male parent
13. One hundredth of a watt 
(abbr.)
14. Dish of minced meat
15. Smothered laugh
20. Article
21. Atomic #12
22. Small parrot
23. Fictional “Star Wars” 
planet
27. French wine grape
29. Football stat (abbr.)
30. Sound unit
31. Where you sleep
32. University of Dayton

33. Miller beer offering
34. Feel embarrassed
35. Able to be estimated
36. Commune in NW France
37. Adult female chicken
38. Intergovernmental organization
40. Archaic term for until
41. That which is not sacred
42. Sound made in speech
44. Handgun (slang)
45. Fill up again
46. Evoke or awaken
47. Beam Me Up, __!
48. Spider wasp genus
50. Headdress
51. Exclamation of surprise
52. Of I
54. Figures
55. Men’s fashion accessories
57. Indicates position
61. Megabyte
62. The Prairie State

MONDAY THROUGH 
SATURDAY

The Craig County Public 
Library is open Monday, 
Tuesday, Thursday and 
Friday from 10 a.m. - 6 
p.m., Wednesday from 10 
a.m. - 7 p.m. and Saturday 
from 10 a.m. - 4 p.m. The 
library is located at 303 
Main St. in New Castle. For 
more information, call (540) 
864-8978 or visit  www.
craiglibrary.org.

EVERY TUESDAY

•Overeaters Anonymous 
(OA) meeting. 7 p.m. at 
Christ Lutheran Church, 
located at 2011 Brandon 
Avenue in Roanoke. 
Contact 540-293-4065 for 
more information.

•New Castle Church of 
Christ will hold its Bible 
Study from 7 p.m. to 7:45 

p.m. at 118 Main Street in 
New Castle.

EVERY FRIDAY

Craig County Genealogy 
Library open every Friday 1 
to 4 p.m.  152 Main Street. 
540-864-7023

 
EVERY SATURDAY

Overeaters Anonymous 
(OA) meeting. 11 a.m. at 
Christ Lutheran Church, 
located at 2011 Brandon 
Avenue in Roanoke. 
Contact 540-293-4065 for 
more information.

 
EVERY SUNDAY

•Alcoholics Anonymous 
meeting. 8 p.m. at New 
Castle Fire Hall.

•The New Castle 
Christian Church, located 
at 282 Salem Ave, is 
pastored by Sheldon 

Cosma is having services 
at 9 a.m. and 11 a.m., 
with communion at each, 
and is on Facebook live at 
9 a.m.

•St. Johns Catholic 
Church, on Route 615, 
is having virtual masses 
at 8:30 a.m. and 10 a.m. 
by Father Steve McNalley. 
They are also live on 
Facebook. For more 
information, contact (540) 
864-8686 or send an email 
to stjohnnewcastle@tds.
net. 

 
SECOND MONDAY

•Paint Bank Ladies 
Auxiliary meeting, 7 
p.m. at the Paint Bank 
Fire Department. Call 
897-5346 for more 
information. 

•Craig County Public 
Library Board of Trustees 
meeting at 6 p.m. at the 
library.

 
THIRD MONDAY

Town of New Castle 
Council Meeting at 7 p.m. 
inside the New Castle Town 
Hall, located at 339 Market 
Street.

 
SECOND TUESDAY

•Craig County School 
Board meets at 5:30 p.m. 
in the High School Media 
Center.

•Mountain Lodge 140 
AF&AM, 7:30 p.m. at 
Lodge Hall, 255 Main St.

THIRD WEDNESDAY

The Botetourt/Craig/
Roanoke Farm Service 
Agency County Committee 
meets each month at 10 
a.m. at the Bonsack USDA 
Service Center. Please call 
one day before the meeting 
date regarding possible 

cancellation information 
540-977-2698, Ext. 2. The 
Bonsack USDA Service 
Center is located at 36 
Executive Circle, Suite 1, 
Roanoke, VA 24012. All 
County Committee meetings 
are open to the public.

FIRST THURSDAY 

Craig County Board 
of Supervisors meets at 6 
p.m. at the Craig County 
Courthouse.

SECOND THURSDAY 

Maywood Garden 
Club meeting at 7:30 p.m. 
held at Simmonsville Fire 
Department.

EVERY TUESDAY 
AND THURSDAY 

Everyone six months 
and up should receive a flu 
shot each year. A parent or 

guardian must accompany 
those under the age 18. 
Insurances will be billed. 
People are encouraged to 
bring their insurance card 
and not attend if they have 
COVID-19 like symptoms. 
The curbside clinic schedule 
is from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. by 
appointment only. For more 
information, contact 540-
864-5136.

JUNE 26 – 30 

Grace Baptist will be 
having its Vacation Bible 
School for kindergarten 
through eighth grade 
students from 6 p.m. to 8 
p.m. A meal will be provided 
each night for the kids. For 
more information, contact 
540-864-7729.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

Send community 
news and photos to 

shawn.nowlin@ourvalley.org

JOB VACANCY

The County of Craig is seeking applications 
for a position in the treasurer’s office.  This is a 
responsible, full-time position with an annual 
salary $30,000 and a generous benefits package.  
This position is responsible for the collection 
and receipting of taxes, licenses, fees and other 
revenues.  Selected candidate must have strong 
cash handling and customer service skills and 
be proficient in various computer applications.  
Applicants need to submit a resume and a 
Craig County application to the Craig County 
Treasurer’s Office located in the courthouse at 
182 Main Street or mail to the treasurer’s office 
at PO Box 57, New Castle, Virginia 24127.  
Applications are available at the treasurer’s 
office and the county administrator’s office and 
can also be downloaded from the Craig County
website at www.craigcountyva.gov under 
employment opportunities.  All resumes and 
applications must be received no later than July 
2, 2021.  Craig County is an Equal Opportunity 
Employer.

SCC reminds Virginians of senior fi nancial 
exploitation on World Elder Abuse Awareness Day

Each year, seniors lose sig-
nificant amounts of money 
due to financial exploitation. 
Many cases of financial abuse 
are never reported, which can 
happen when seniors or those 
helping them don’t recognize 
the signs of financial abuse.

Financial abuse can take 
many forms. Identity theft; 
online and telemarketing 
scams; unauthorized use of 
checking accounts, debit and 
credit cards, and the abuse 
of legally granted powers for 
individual assistance are just 
a few examples. Perpetra-
tors may be strangers, family 

members, trusted friends or 
caregivers, court-appointed 
guardians, financial profes-
sionals or others.

On World Elder Abuse 
Awareness Day (June 15), 
the State Corporation Com-
mission reminded financial 
professionals and all Virgin-
ians to look for signs of elder 
financial abuse.

“Senior financial exploita-
tion can happen anywhere, 
any time and to anyone,” said 
Ron Thomas, director of the 
State Corporation Commis-
sion’s Division of Securities 
and Retail Franchising (Se-

curities Division). “Perpetra-
tors often strike when seniors 
are most vulnerable such as 
during a health crisis or after 
the death of a loved one. For 
many seniors, social isolation 
and increased reliance on the 
internet for many daily ac-
tivities only compound the 
problem.”

Thomas encourages Vir-
ginians to recognize the warn-
ing signs of senior financial 
exploitation and steps that 
can be taken to report such 
abuse. Some red flags that 
may signal financial abuse are 
as follows:

•Surrendering passwords 
and control of finances to 
a new or overly protective 
friend or caregiver; 

•Unusual activity in bank 
or investment accounts, in-
cluding large, frequent or 
unexplained withdrawals or 
transfers between accounts; 

•Sudden changes to benefi-
ciary designations or to legal 
or financial documents such 
as power of attorney, wills, 
trusts, retirement accounts 
or insurance policies, or sud-
denly missing documents; 

•Unexplained financial 
activities, such as checks 

made out to cash or written 
as “gifts;” unusual loans, or 
disappearance of assets, valu-
ables or securities;

•Fear of friends or family 
members, or a sudden change 
in feelings toward them; 

•A lack of knowledge by a 
senior about their financial 
resources or their reluctance 
to discuss financial matters, 
and 

•Suspicious signatures on 
checks or other documents.

-Submitted by 
Katha Treanor, 

Communications Specialist

Welcome rain brings 
relief for dry farm fi elds

After a long dry spell 
in April and May, farm-
ers are welcoming recent 
rains—but some are still 
contending with the ef-
fects of dry weather on 
their crops.

The recent rains and 
thunderstorms have 
provided relief to some 
farmers who were facing 
several weeks of little to 
no rain. According to 
the June 14 crop report 
from the National Agri-

cultural Statistics Ser-
vice, topsoil moisture is 
at an adequate level for 
77 percent of Virginia, 
a positive change from 
previous reports.

“May was really dry, 
but June has been bet-
ter,” said Monte Mason, 
a farmer who grows feed 
corn, wheat and soy-
beans. “We’ve got some 
benefi cial rain, and we’ve 
gotten the rest of our 
crop in the ground now.”

Mason said his corn 
and soybeans both “look 
really good right now,” 
but he’s worried about 
the impact of earlier dry 
weather on his wheat 
crop. According to the 
NASS report, 48 percent 
of winter wheat is in fair, 
poor or very poor condi-
tion, and 52 percent is 
in good or excellent con-
dition.

“The wheat is not go-
ing to be great, I don’t 
think,” Mason said. “I 
think it’s going to be a 
little on the light side. 
We haven’t been out 
there to harvest, but 

we’re getting close. What 
I checked early, it looks 
like the grain is going to 
be really small.”

Also in Charlotte, 
farmer Bobby Brad-
ley said the dry weather 
caused his soybeans to be 
planted three weeks late. 
He’s since received some 
rain, but “it’s been pretty 
spotty. Sometimes I get 
lucky and catch a shower, 
and sometimes I don’t.”

The NASS report 
noted that 57 percent of 
Virginia’s soybean crop 
is in good or excellent 
condition, and 43 per-
cent is in fair, poor or 
very poor condition.

“At this point in time, 
I’m not going to have 
any yield reduction yet,” 
Bradley said. “They look 
good for the length of 
time they’ve been in the 
ground. It could still 
turn out to be a bum-
per crop year. It just de-
pends on the weather for 
the rest of the year.”

Virginia is known 
for its variable climate. 
Robert Harper,  Virginia 

Farm Bureau Federa-
tion grain division man-
ager, said conditions in 
many parts of the state 
are improving, as heavy 
rains in areas like the 
Northern Neck and cen-
tral region have added 
enough moisture in the 
soil now to carry crops 
for a couple weeks.

“We’ve seen much-
needed rain since Me-
morial Day weekend,” 
Harper said. “Farmers 
will tell you they’ll never 
turn a rain down in May, 
June, July or August. 
They’re going to want all 
they can get.”

Harper added that dry 
spells are preferred earli-
er in the growing season 
instead of later.

“It still might damage 
the yield potential, but 
it’s doing less damage to 
the yield potential than 
if it was later, with the 
plants much bigger and 
requiring so much more 
water.”

-Submitted by 
Robert Harper
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NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING 
COUNTY OF CRAIG, VIRGINIA 

PROPOSED BUDGET AMENDMENTS

 Pursuant to Section 15.2-2506 of the Code of Virginia, as amended, notice 
is hereby given of a public hearing to be held by the Craig County Board 
of Supervisors on the proposed County Budget amendment for Fiscal Year 
2020-21 (July 1, 2020 to June 30, 2021) and also for Fiscal Year  2021-2022 
(July 1, 2021 to June 30, 2022).   The Public Hearing, which may be continued 
or adjourned, will be held July 1, 2021 at 6:00 p.m. or as soon thereafter 
as the matter is heard during the Board of Supervisors meeting at the Craig 
County Courthouse in New Castle, Virginia.
 A copy of the proposed budget is available for public review at the County 
Administrator’s Office in the County Administration Building, New Castle, 
Virginia.
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YOUR LOCAL NEWS

JUST THE WAY YOU LIKE IT!

SUBMITTED PHOTO 
Members of the Craig Valley DAR presented Deborah 
Spence of the Emporium General Store their certificate 
for proudly flying the American flag. Carolyn Roberts, 
Margaret Hines, Deborah Spence and Diane Givens are 
pictured from left to right.

SUBMITTED PHOTOS
Many enjoyed viewing the pictures and class news 
from yesteryear at the class reunion.

Clara Leftwich assisted in serving a delicious meal 
cooked by the Historical Society at the Olde Hotel.

Reunion from page 1

cently,” said Jackie Tay-
lor. “She, Mrs. Garrett, 
Mr. Walton Mitchell and 
others were teachers and 
supporters throughout 
our years  at New Castle 
High School.”

“Th e class really en-
joyed the opportunity to 

fellowship and look at 
memorabilia from their 
school years,” Taylor 
added. “It is very hard 
to believe that so many 
years have passed, but the 
group was really enjoyed 
seeing each other and dis-
cussing old memories.”

your own space (pick-up 
truck bed, table and chair, 
etc) behind the library 
and you must take away 
anything that is left over. 
Anyone can come and pick 
up treasures they want for 
free,” Henderson added. 
“Th ere will also be books 
to swap at the library.”

Th e idea of free house-
hold goods for this Swap 
Day came from Kathi 
Toelke, the library’s Coun-
ty Board representative. 

“I have lots of nice used 
games and toys. I’d rather 
just give them to people 
in the community as op-
posed to giving them to 

Goodwill where they get 
sold or thrown away,” 
Toelke shared. “If you have 
had time for spring clean-
ing and want to clear out 
no longer used household 
items, join us for the day. 
We can help you fi nd a 
new home for your things. 
You may fi nd some trea-
sures you can take home 
for free also.”

Also, June is the Friends 
of the Library Member-
ship Drive.

Th ey had their kick-off  
at the start of June by in-
viting everyone to become 
a supporting member of 
the Library, whether they 

would be a new member 
or renew their member-
ship. (Th ese small funds 
make a huge diff erence in 
helping the staff  run the fa-
cility and provide more for 
the patron of Craig.)

If people sign-up at the 
library or on their web-
site in June, their name 
will be put in the hat for a 
$100.00 gift card towards 
a local business of their 
choice. 

“Please consider ad-
ditional support dollars,” 
they asked. “With new 
laws increasing the salary 
of our dedicated staff , our 
cost of operations is in-

Th e United States Army also cel-
ebrates its birthday on this date.

History shows that in 1916, Presi-
dent Woodrow Wilson issued a proc-
lamation that offi  cially established 
June 14 as Flag Day and on August 3, 
1949, National Flag Day was estab-
lished by an Act of Congress. 

Flag Day is not an offi  cial  fed-
eral holiday, however, on June 14, 
1937,  Pennsylvania  became the 
fi rst  U.S. state  to celebrate Flag 
Day as a  state holiday. Also,  New 
York Statutes designate the second 
Sunday in June as Flag Day, a state 
holiday. 

Other states also honor the day 
by hosting gala parades. 

Givens noted that, “Th e Daugh-

ters of the American Revolution 
(DAR) is a women’s service organi-
zation dedicated to promoting his-
toric preservation, education, pa-
triotism and honoring the patriots 
of the Revolutionary War.” 

She also noted that annual sup-
port goes to fi ve diff erent mili-
tary bases such as medical centers 
in Germany and Walter Reed in 
Maryland. Th is also includes the 
3,000 chapters around the country 
that regularly send  thousands of 
personal care items, medical sup-
plies, packages of popcorn, batter-
ies, boots, cards, and gifts to Army, 
Navy, Marine, Air Force, Coast 
Guard, and National Guard units 
on the front lines and at sea. 

“Our local Craig Valley DAR la-
dies are proud to support businesses 
as well as active military through-
out the entire year,” Givens added. 
“We are proud of these and other 
businesses in the community which 
display our national symbol.”

Several families in Craig also 
support Flag Day as well as other 
patriotic days by fl ying their fl ags, 
some even daily, with a light dis-
played on it at night, which is the 
proper way to display at night. 

“We appreciate the recognition 
from DAR,” Mike Carper said. 
“And we are proud to fl y the fl ags at 
both locations. We are proud to be 
American-owned and serving Craig 
County.”

Library from page 1

Flag Day from page 1

creasing and please know 
that any gift is greatly ap-
preciated.” 

Th eir doors are open 
and awaiting everyone this 
weekend's visit.

Sweet corn starting off  slow, but farmers optimistic for the season
Sweet corn season is a sure sign 

of summer, but farmers say this 
spring’s cooler temperatures and 
lack of rain have delayed the crop’s 
growth.

“Th e nighttime temperatures 
in May were very cold,” said 
John Cromwell, a Virginia Beach 
sweet corn grower and member 
of the  Virginia Beach Farm Bu-
reau’s board of directors. “We had 
many nights in the mid- and low 
50s. For us down here on the coast, 
that’s really cold.”

Cromwell said he had to start 
irrigating in May up until Memo-
rial Day weekend because of the dry 
weather. Despite this, he remains 
upbeat as he readies for the summer 
sweet corn season, which runs from 
now through early September.

“We got everything planted on 
time,” he said. “It probably should 
be a couple inches taller, but all in 
all it’s in good shape. We should 
start harvesting somewhere around 
June 25.”

Farmer Richard Goode echoed 

Cromwell’s sentiments.
“It was a struggle until it rained 

the other day,” he said. “I was try-
ing to irrigate, but you can’t put 
enough water on it when it’s dry 
like it was.

“It’s probably going to be a little 
bit later than normal. We usually 
have corn for the Fourth of July—
that’s going to be cutting it pretty 
close this year. Th en again, it could 
get hot and go the other way too 
and speed it up. It depends on the 
temperature—that’s the biggest 

thing.”
According to the 2017 Census 

of Agriculture, 4,369 acres of sweet 
corn were harvested on 416 farms 
in Virginia in that year. While it’s 
grown throughout the state, some 
of the highest-producing areas in-
clude Augusta, Caroline, Carroll, 
Halifax, Hanover and Rocking-
ham counties, Virginia Beach and 
the Northern Neck region.

Goode, who sells white and bi-
color super sweet corn at his farm 
market and wholesale, said he 

planted more than last year.
“People are usually hungry for 

it when it fi rst comes in,” he said. 
“We’re going to have 15 acres for 
them this year.”

Cromwell said he’s been busy 
selling broccoli and peas at Crom-
well Produce’s roadside market, 
and he’s ready to add his Allusion 
and Glacial white sweet corn to the 
mix.

-Submitted by Alice Kemp, 
VFBF communications 

New Western Virginia Regional Jail Superintendent appointed
Th e Western Virginia Re-

gional Jail Authority recently 
announced the appointment of 
David Cox as Superintendent of 
the Western Virginia Regional 
Jail (WVRJ). Cox assumes his 
new position immediately

“David is well known and 
well respected in law enforce-
ment circles throughout south-
west Virginia and, personally, I 
have had the pleasure of work-
ing with him on a number of 
levels,” said Jay Taliaferro, chair-

man of the Western Virginia Jail 
Authority. “He has been a key 
fi gure at the jail since it opened 
and I cannot think of a better 
person to succeed Bobby Russell 
as superintendent, and continue 
the jail’s high level of profession-
alism.”

Cox currently serves as Lieu-
tenant Colonel and Interim Su-
perintendent of the WVRJ.

“It is a great honor and privi-
lege to be selected as WVRJ’s 
Superintendent,” said Cox. 

“Th is is an accomplished orga-
nization because of its employ-
ees and governing board; I am 
humbled to be entrusted with 
this responsibility.”

During his tenure, Cox has 
served as Deputy Superinten-
dent and overseen day-to-day 
operations of the WVRJ, as well 
as a workforce of approximately 
200 people. Prior to joining the 
WVRJ, Cox served as a Police 
Offi  cer for the City of Salem. 
He was also employed at the 

Roanoke City Sheriff ’s Offi  ce 
where he directed operations 
within the security and services 
divisions of the Roanoke City 
Jail.

Cox holds a Master of Crimi-
nal Justice degree from Boston 
University and a Bachelor of 
Business Administration degree 
from Roanoke College. He is 
a graduate of the National Jail 
Leadership Command Acad-
emy, and holds multiple certi-
fi cations from the Department 

of Criminal Justice Services. In 
addition, Cox is a member of 
the American Jail Association 
and served as a program advisor 
for the Virginia Association of 
Regional Jails Leadership Initia-
tive.

Cox follows Superintendent 
Bobby Russell who retired in 
March 2021 after 14 years of 
service at the WVRJ. 

-Submitted by Amy Whittaker, 
Public Information Officer
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OPINION

Become a friend of your local library

SUBMITTED PHOTO The Craig County Public Library is at 303 Main Street. 

How do libraries ben-
efi t from Friend groups? 
Th ey benefi t from the 
expansion of their re-
sources to serve the pub-
lic. Friends extend a li-
brary’s capacity through 
dollar gifts, volunteer and 
program support, and 
through advocacy. Few li-
braries are in a position to 
turn away help from their 
supporters – in fact, even 
if a library were so well-
heeled that additional 
funding wasn’t needed, li-
braries without a well-de-
veloped group of Friends 
will fi nd the going tough 
when they need to bring 
in additional precious 
funds in an increasingly 
competitive environment, 
when they need a new 

building, or when they 
need to grow their collec-
tions and services. 

Additionally, any li-
brary that seeks grant 
funding will fi nd them-
selves in a much more 
competitive position for 
those grants if they can 
show that they receive 
tangible support from the 
very people who use and 
benefi t from the library. 
Politically, Friends are very 
important and eff ective 
for libraries of all types. 
Friends are advocates by 
default! Friends wouldn’t 
be giving their time, en-
ergy and fi nancial support 
to an entity they’re not 
willing to fi ght for – that 
entity is the library. When 
the case needs to be made 
for your library, the group 
most able to step up to the 
plate is the Friends of the 
Library. 

Every day across Amer-
ica, Friends are making a 
diff erence for the libraries 

they serve. Th ink about 
the most successful library 
you know and look be-
hind the curtains. Th ere 
you will almost inevita-
bly fi nd Friends working 
behind the scenes, at city 
hall, with the school or 
academic administration, 
and in the public at large 
making sure that their li-
brary is strong, relevant, 
and well-funded. 

Source: American Li-
brary Association

How to join:
1) Come by the library 

and join. Check out a 
book while you’re there!

2) Go to craigcoun-
typubliclibrary.org and 
click on the tab that says 
About and scroll down 
to Friends of the Library 
and fi ll out a membership 
form.

3) Go to the same web-
site and click on the yel-
low donate button and 
put membership in the 
notes when you pay via 

Paypal.
Your membership lasts 

until June 30, 2022
Library News:
June 26, 10 a.m. to 

3 p.m. Swap Day Bring 
household items to swap. 

Browse books and other 
things the library off ers. 
You never know what you 
might fi nd. 

July 12, Board of trust-
ees meets at 6 p.m. on the 
library patio.

Become a Friend of 
the Library with your $5 
donation by June 30 and 
you will be entered in a 
drawing to win a $100 
gift card to the local busi-
ness of your choice!

Library Corner
Empowering individuals to 
build a stronger community

Unsung from page 1

son, Vice President of 
Communications, said. 
“Frantz, a Craig County 
resident, was honored 
with the award for his 
work in promoting avia-
tion, as well as conserva-
tion, in his community.” 

“Th rough his drive 
and determination, Lani-
er Frantz has truly made 
a diff erence in the lives 
of those in Craig Coun-
ty and beyond. Lanier 
epitomizes the Seventh 
Cooperative Principle 

of Concern for Com-
munity, and his eff orts 
carry on the tradition of 
the Unsung Virginian 
Award,” said Jeff  Ahearn, 
CEO of Craig-Botetourt 
Electric Cooperative.

Said Ahearn at the 
ceremony, “To Lanier 
Frantz, for his decades 
of outstanding service, 
leadership to the com-
munity and region, for 
his role in developing 
the New Castle Interna-
tional Airport, and for 
his resolute, enthusiastic 
unconditional support of 
the environmental stew-
ard of becoming the fi rst 
farm west of the Blue 
Ridge Mountain in the 
state of Wild Life Man-
agement Program, for 
insuring protection of 
the heritage of Western 
Virginia through one of 
the largest easements in 
the region and for doing 
so without any expecta-
tion of personal gain and 
for remaining a valued 
friend to those fortunate 
enough to know him. 
Now, the Virginia-Mary-
land-Delaware Associa-
tion of Electric Coopera-
tive in conjunction with 
Craig Botetourt Electric 
Cooperative hereby rec-

ognize Lanier Frantz as 
the 2021 recipient of 
the Unsung Virginian 
Award.”

“Goodness, I’m fl at-
tered,” Frantz responded 
in surprise. “Th is is in-
credible. I certainly do 
thank you.” 

“You are a better 
friend than I knew,” he 
added as everyone joined 
in laughing. 

Melissa Mattox, a 
member of the Blue 
Ridge Soaring Soci-
ety and a student pilot, 
noted that many read 
the Cooperative Living 
Magazine the Electric 
Company publishes. 

“Th ey had an article 
about nominating people 
and your name came to 
my mind,” she said to 
Frantz. “I’ve only been 
here a couple of years, but 
I’ve seen young people 
solo an airplane before 
they have their driver’s li-
cense and Kelly went on 
to be an Air Traffi  c Con-
troller and other com-
mercial pilots. You have 
just put so many people 
on their path and that 
impressed me. You have 
earned my respect.” 

“I didn’t do all of that 
you know,” Frantz quick-

ly added. “You are being 
too generous. Th ank you 
all.” 

“Th ank you for what 
you do for the commu-
nity,” Ahearn quickly re-
sponded. “We have a lot 
in common as my father 
has an airstrip he lives 
on, in Eastern North 
Carolina. He has fl y-ins 
and he inquired about 
landing here. He’s got 
a little 172 wingtips for 
low stall speed.”

“You know he’d be 
welcome,” Frantz said. 

Th e committee shared, 
“A Roanoke native, 
Frantz has been the driv-
ing force in bringing avi-
ation to New Castle. In 
the 1950s, he learned to 
fl y airplanes and gliders, 
and, in 1960, bought the 
land that would house 
the New Castle Airport. 
During the past 59 years, 
he has developed the 
airport and Blue Ridge 
Soaring Society, the 
glider club that is housed 
there.”

Also, for his work in 
teaching students and 
fl ying gliders, he was in-
ducted into the Soaring 
Hall of Fame in 1986. 

“Under his leadership, 
New Castle has gained 

worldwide recognition 
as a great soaring loca-
tion,” said his daughter, 
Cole Frantz. “Many of 
the students at his airport 
have gone into careers as 
pilots and air traffi  c con-
trollers.”

Johnson noted, “Addi-
tionally, Frantz was cited 
for his contributions to 
land conservancy. He 
and his wife Th elca have 
donated more than 1,100 
acres in conservation 
easements in southwest 
Virginia. In 2000, the 
Virginia General Assem-
bly approved a resolution 
commending the Frantz 
family for its participa-
tion in natural resource 
programs.” 

“It’s just remarkable 
how many lives Lanier 
has touched,” said Brian 
Mosier, president and 
CEO of the VMD As-
sociation. “He didn’t do 
it with any thought of 
personal gain; he did it 
because he thought it 
was the right thing to do 
and we’re so pleased to be 
able to add his name to 
our Unsung Virginians.” 

“I’m totally over-
whelmed,” Frantz said. “I 
never expected anything 
like this.”
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CROSSWORD ANSWERS

BETHEL UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
11599 Cumberland Gap Road/Rt. 42, New Castle, 864-5242; church 
phone:544-7040 Sunday Worship 9:30 a.m., Sunday School 10:30 a.m., 
Choir Tuesday 7:30p.m., Youth Outreach and Missions Program. Rev. 
Charles Stacy.

CHESTNUT GROVE CHURCH
Duane Wente, Minister, Rt. 42, New Castle, 540-864-5692. Sunday: Wor-
ship 10:00 a.m.

CORNERSTONE CHURCH
Pastor Don Brown, Corner of Salem and Wagner, New Castle, 580-3228.  
Sunday Worship 10:30am (Children meet separately, Nursery provided).  
Bible Study - Wednesday 6p Teens - Wednesday 6p.  Ministries: Men, 
Ladies, Young Adult, and Seniors.  Times vary, call for details.

CRAIG HEALING SPRINGS CHRISTIAN CHURCH
 (Disciples of Christ) 

Pastor - Kenneth W. Davis, Jr., 6 Grannys Branch Road (Johns Creek), 
New Castle, Phone: 864-6102. Sunday School at 10 am. Sunday Worship 
at 11 am every Sunday. Fellowship meal after Sunday Worship on second 
Sundays. Everyone is welcome!

CRAIG VALLEY BAPTIST
171 Salem Avenue, New Castle, 864-5667; Sunday School 10:00 a.m., 
Sunday Worship 11:00 a.m., Wednesday: Prayer Service and Bible Study 
7:00 p.m., Youth Group 6:30-8:00PM, Bible Buddies at 6:30-8:00PM. 
Transportation provided - call the church. Hearing devices also available. 
www.craigvalleybaptist.com

CRAIG VALLEY GOSPEL FELLOWSHIP
HWY 621, Pastor Roy Lee Law Jr., “Jay”, 864-8984. Sunday School 
10:00am; Worship 11:00am., Wednesday night Bible study 7pm, from 
HWY 311, up HWY 621, 8 miles on left.

CROSSROADS CHURCH
21892 Craigs Creek Road, New Castle. Pastor Gary Burch. 864-7520. 
Sunday School- 10-10:45AM, Sunday Worship - 11AM-Noon.

FIRST BAPTIST
Pastor Kevin Altizer, Corner of Main Street & Boyd Ave., New Castle. Church 
phone 864-5919. Sunday School 10:00AM, Sunday Worship 11:00AM and 
6PM. Wednesday Evening Bible Study 7PM, Youth Group 7:00PM, Reform-
ers Unanimous Addiction Recovery every Friday evening at 7PM.

GRACE ASSEMBLY OF GOD
5530 Catawba Valley Drive, Catawba, VA, 540-384-7075. Pastor Lo-
raine Taylor, agladypastor@msn.com. Sunday service begins at 10:30 
a.m.; Wednesday Evening service at 7:00 p.m.; Youth (ages 13-18) & 
Super Church (ages 4-12) Wednesday at 7:00 p.m. You can also watch 
on Facebook Live at 10:30 a.m. www.graceassemblycatawaba.org

GRACE BAPTIST CHURCH
159 Old Railroad Ave, New Castle, 540-864-PRAY, Sunday School 
9:30AM, Sunday Worship Service 10:00AM, Wednesday Night Ser-
vices 7:00PM.

HEBRON UNITED METHODIST
Pastor Rodney Longmire, Rt. 606, 1981 Caldwell Mt. Rd., New Castle, 
540- 400-3419. Worship 11:15AM.
LIGHTHOUSE BAPTIST
Rev. Lee Looney, Rt. 311 N., New Castle. Sunday: Sunday School 
10AM, 11AM, & 6PM. Wednesday Bible Study 7PM.

LEVEL GREEN CHRISTIAN CHURCH
3388 Cumberland Gap Rd. Newport, Duane Wente, Minister, 540-544-
7179. Sunday School 10:00am, Sunday Morning Worship 11:00am, 
Children’s Church 11:00am. Choir Practice, bi-weekly 7:00pm, Ladies 
meeting rst Monday of each month at 7:00pm.

LIGHTHOUSE BAPTIST
Pastor Lee Looney, Rt. 311 N., New Castle, 540-525-7662. Sunday: 
Sunday School 10AM, 11AM, & 6PM. Wednesday Bible Study 7PM.

MOUNTAIN VIEW CHRISTIAN
4199 Craig Valley Drive, New Castle, 864-6622. Sunday: Worship Ser-
vice 9:00 a.m., Children’s Church 9:15 a.m.,  Sunday School 10:30 
a.m.

NEW CASTLE CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
“WHERE YOUR HEART CAN FEEL THE DIFFERENCE” 

Sheldon Cosma, Senior Minister, 282 Salem Ave., New Castle; 864-
5212; Sunday Mornings: 9 A.M. Contemporary Service and 10:45 A.M. 
Traditional Service with Sunday School at 10 A.M.; Sunday night adult 
Bible study at 7 P.M.; Sunday Night Youth Bible study (6-12) at 6:30 
P.M.; Wednesday night Bible study at 5:30 P.M. for K-5; If you need a 
ride to church, please contact Calvin Duncan by 8 P.M. on Saturday at 
864-5321; www.nc-cc.org.

NEW CANTERBURY PENTECOSTAL FELLOWSHIP
Pastor John D. Abbott, Hwy 621 (10 miles), phone: 864-8242, Sunday 
Morning Lesson 9:45 a.m.; Sunday Worship 10:45 a.m.; Wednesday 
Night Service 6:00 pm.

PAXTON CHAPEL
Pastor Kenny Davis, 17 Sage Brush Lane, New Castle; “Presenting 
God’s Word Faithfully”; Sunday School 10:00 AM; Sunday Worship 
Service 11:15 AM; visit us on the web at www.paxtonchapelchurch.
com; email at paxtonchapel@ yahoo.com.

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
Contact person: Panco Cantley, 864-5035, 118 Main Street, New Cas-
tle. Service Times: Sunday, Bible classes-10 a.m., Worship-11:00 a.m., 
Evening Worship-6 p.m.; Wednesday, Bible classes - 7 p.m.

NEW CASTLE UNITED METHODIST
Rev. Charles Stacy, 364 Main St., New Castle, Va. 864-5242; Sunday 
School 10AM, Worship 11AM; Monday Adult Choir 7PM, UMW 3rd 
Wednesday 7PM, Youth and other programs, Bible Studies.

ST. JOHN THE EVANGELIST CATHOLIC CHURCH
99 2nd Street, New Castle. Rev. Stephen McNally. 540-473-3691. 
Mass is on Sunday at 11:15 AM.

CRAIG COUNTY COMMUNITY CHURCH -
‘WELCOME HOME!’

Sunday service 9-10:15am at the VFW building in New Castle. Casual 
dress if you desire and contemporary praise and worship. If you don’t 
have a ‘home’ church, please join us at ours with Pastor Gary Burch. 
Check us out on facebook or contact us at: craigcountycommunity-
church@gmail.com.

ST. THOMAS ANGLICAN CHURCH 
Located at 4910 Hubert Rd, NW Roanoke, Va. Traditional Liturgical 
Lenten  Services, Sunday at 10:30 am.  Call (540) 589-1299 or visit 
www.sttofc.org for midweek masses and events. (In Roanoke, go E on 
Hershberger, L on Hubert to 4910). 

If your church is not listed and if you are interested, 
call Randy Thompson at 540-389-9355

or email at advertise@mainstreetnewspapers.com

OBITUARIES
Ratliff , Barbara A.

Barbara A. Ratliff , 83 
of New Castle, went to be 
with the Lord on Sunday, 
June 13. She was preceded 
in death by her husband of 
65 years, Kenneth Ratliff ; 
parents, Medie and Minnie 
Bell; sister, Priscilla Boothe; 
and brother, Robert Wright.

She is survived by son 
and daughter-in-law, Eu-
gene and Terry Ratliff ; 
daughter and son-in-law, 
Rhonda and Eddie Huff -
man; daughters Patricia and Pam Ratliff ; 
grandchildren, Brandon and Chris Ratliff , 
Matthew and Cassondra Ratliff , Brittany 
and Jeff rey Bryant, Tommy and Whitney 
Huff man, David and Kristin Huff man, 
Kara Booth, Michael Robertson, Meghan 
and Nathan Day; great-grandchildren, 

Hannah and Tiff any 
Ratliff , Kaylnn and 
Kayne Ratliff , Austin and 
Ryan Huff man, Avery, 
Gracie and Parker Huff -
man, George Negron, 
William, Illeana and Il-
lamena Sanders, Emmett 
Bryant, Cameron Day 
and Summer Bayne.

Funeral Services were 
held at 11:00 a.m. on 
Th ursday, June 17, at 
Paitsel Funeral Home 

with Pastor Don Brown offi  ciating. 
Interment followed at Williams Ceme-
tery, Newport, VA. Th e family received 
friends from 6 to 8:00 p.m. on Wednes-
day, June 16. 

Arrangements by Paitsel Funeral 
Home. www.paitselfh.com

Nelson, Joshua “Josh” Wayne
Joshua Wayne Nelson 

(Josh), 32 of Roanoke, 
formerly of Craig County, 
passed away on June 5, 
2021. Josh graduated from 
Craig County High School 
and was employed at Cut-
Above Landscapes. He 
loved skateboarding, video 
games, hunting, fi shing, 
and watching sports.  

He was preceded in 
death by his grandpar-
ents, Clayton and Audrey 
Hancock, and Mary Meadows. He is 
survived by his dad and mom, Mark and 
Dana Nelson; brother, Chris Nelson and 
his wife Alisha; nephew, Gaige Nelson; 
grandparents, Charlie and Amber Nel-
son; his cat, Dewey; aunts, uncles, cous-
ins and many friends. 

A memorial service was held at 5 p.m. 
by Jonathon Lee on Saturday, June 19, at 
Mt. View Christian Church, 4201 Craig 
Valley Dr. New Castle, with family receiv-
ing friends one-hour prior. Arrangements 
by Valley Funeral Home in Roanoke. 

SUBMITTED PHOTOS
For his efforts, Braeden Morrison won second-place 
honors.

Donnie Wayne Fisher took home first-place honors 
for his heat as well as Mad Dog Award in the Big Car 
finale. His son, “Little Troublemaker,” jumped in the 
pic for a quick pose.

As the heat was coming to an end, Corie Trivette and Braeden Morrison went head-
to-head for the winning position.

ding, 716 – Jeff  “Crash” 
Crosby, 24 – Nathan Lyn-
sey and 66 – Kyle Turner.

Th e one big thing about 
the Big Car heats is that 
they continue to get big-
ger. 

When Trivette pulled in 
with his 1959 long solid 
metal car, spectators start-
ed clapping.

As soon as the horn 
blew, the loud sounds of 
metal crunching fi lled 
their air. Regardless of the 
vehicle, they all took their 
crunch hits, but the ’59 
took the hits a little better 
- at fi rst. 

A driver that knows 
where to hit makes all the 
diff erence. No one fi n-
ished looking great, but all 
seemed to have hit as hard 
and as much as possible. 

Dudding and Welch 
sandwiched Crosby, jack-
ing the rear of his car in 
the air at an angle, while 
Lynsey took advantage 
and rammed Dudding in 
the backside, turning his 
car. 

Turner made a solid 
hit on Welch and Crosby 
came in for a hit on them 
both. Th en Dudding 
came from behind for a 
big hit while Trivette put 

Derby from page 1

on Minter. Morrison then 
helped. 

Everyone joined in as 
Fisher pushed Minter 
into the wall, Owens 
pushed Price into Morri-
son against the wall. More 
hard hits were devastating 
to some drivers as their 
cars went out. 

Th e top three heat win-
ners were: Fisher, Price 
and Morrison. 

Coley Fisher was help-
ful before the derby start-
ed as he picked up several 
pieces of metal and pieces 
of cars from the previous 
derby. He also helped the 
judges during the derby by 
carrying pieces out of the 
ring. 

Before the Big Car fi -
nale, you could hear metal 
being beaten into new 
places, drivers and help-
ers were running around 
trying to fi nd parts to get 
their vehicles drivable 
again. 

Th e Big Car Finale fea-
tured: 35 - Trivette, 50 
- Price, 69 – Morrison, 
716 – Crosby, 13 – Dud-
ding, 94 – Minter and 21 
– Fisher. 

When the cars looked 
like they couldn’t take 
another hit, they did, 
with tires spinning off  of 
wheels, radiators spew-
ing water into the air and 
engines smoking so badly, 
drivers could barely see. 

Morrison’s bumper 
popped out once like a 
rhino. Rears were smashed 
into the back seats and 
metal was falling off  every-
where. Mud started being 
slung into the air as ten-
sion got a little stronger 
and cars started dropping 
out. 

Minter’s half of a 
car still gave some hits. 
Trivette didn’t slack up ei-
ther, crunching him into 
the wall. 

Dudding came in for 
his share of hits mak-
ing strong on Price. Th en 
Price and Minter rammed 
each other while Dudding 
and Trivette danced in the 
middle of the ring. 

Price and Trivette took 
turns head-to-head as both 
fronts jacked up a bit. 

Trivette pushed Mor-
rison into the wall while 
Price hit Trivette and 
Minter pushed Price into 
them all. Dudding came in 
from the side to get a piece 
of action. Th at seemed to 
spark another huge round 
of big hits, which caused 
radiators to spew, metal to 

the pedal to the metal and 
rammed. 

When Turner hurt his 
arm, the Rescue Squad 
checked it out. He was 
quick to get back in his 
car though for the tractor 
to push him out. 

Th e top three heat win-
ners were: Trivette, Dud-
ding and Crosby.

Big Car Heat #2: 21 
– Donnie Wayne Fisher, 
09 – Jimmy Owens, 50- 
Dustin Price, 94 Pisstn-
broke – Joey Minter, 69 
– Braeden Morrison, 54 
– Justin Dudding and 03 
– Taylor Cadd. 

Th e drivers showed no 
mercy to anyone, yet re-
spect always stayed in the 
forefront of the sport. 

Hits were hard and 

many. Several vehicles 
rear-ended each other. Th e 
center ring mud hole got 
a couple of them stuck as 
smoke roared high from 
rubber being unceasingly 
spun. 

Minter rammed Mor-
rison while Owens joined 
in on the fun. Later, 
Fisher and Owens double-
teamed Morrison. Price 
then rammed Dudding 
into Cadd while Owens 
thought Morrison needed 
to be a little closer to the 
wall. 

Just when you thought 
it was over for one car, it 
would start back up and 
immediately shot out for 
a good hit. 

Cadd took a hard hit as 
Owens came in for a hit 

get pushed into the tires 
and vehicles to look like 
they were ready for the 
metal heap. 

Morrison made a hard 
hit into Crosby which 
brought his radiator spew-
ing with so much steam it 
fi lled his car, but he kept 
going. Trivette pushed 
Fisher into Morrison, but 
all backed out and started 
all over. 

As cars broke down, 
judges asked the drivers to 
get out of their vehicles for 
safety. 

Th e heat lasted the lon-
gest of any of the night, a 
full and exciting 15.5 min-
utes as spectators contin-
ued to stand, clap and yell 
for their favorites. “Way 
to go fellers,” Huff man 
shouted from the tower. 

Th e Big Car Finale 
winners were: fi rst place – 
Donnie Wayne Fisher (21), 
second place – Braeden 
Morrison (69) and third 
place Corie Trivette (35). 

Heat winners received 
a cash reward and all top 
three winners of both fi -
nal heats received large 
checks from the Craig 
County Fairgrounds, 
along with their cash 
winnings and a hand-
made metal award that 
Huff man had designed. 

Winners compliment-
ed its design and size 
saying, “Man this is re-
ally nice.” Th ey all agreed 
they would be back for 
the next one, with just as 
much gusto.
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STATEWIDE  ADS STATEWIDE  ADS

AD NETWORK

A Smarter 
Way to Power 
Your Home. 
REQUEST A FREE QUOTE! 

ACT NOW TO RECEIVE
A $300 SPECIAL OFFER!*
(833) 688-1378

*Off er value when purchased at retail. 
Solar panels sold separately.

TRANSFORM YOUR BATH OR SHOWER
IN AS LITTLE AS ONE DAYIN AS LITTLE AS ONE DAY

CALL NOW

*Includes product and labor; bathtub, shower or walk-in tub and wall surround. This 
promotion cannot be combined with any other offer. Other restrictions may apply. This 
offer expires June  30, 2021. Each dealership is independently owned and operated. 

details.  ©2021 BCI Acrylic Inc. 844-945-1631

Offer Expires 6.30.2021

NO PAYMENTS &
NO INTEREST

UNTIL 2022

$500 Off
OR

FOR

Military & Senior 
Discounts Available

1-877-614-6667CALL US TODAY FOR
A FREE ESTIMATE

Promo Code: 285
FINANCING THAT FITS YOUR BUDGET!1

1Subject to credit approval. Call for details.

TH

E NATION

’S

    G
U

T T E R  G U AR
D

1 2

EXCLUSIVE LIMITED TIME OFFER!

TO THE FIRST 50 
CALLERS ONLY!**

SENIORS & 
MILITARY!

YOUR ENTIRE
PURCHASE*

&

+5
1015%

%

%
OFF

OFF

OFF

LIFETIME
WARRANTY

WE INSTALL
YEAR-ROUND!

2The leading consumer reporting agency conducted a 16 month outdoor test of gutter guards in 2010 and recognized LeafFilter 
as the “#1 rated professionally installed gutter guard system in America.” Manufactured in Plainwell, Michigan and processed at 
LMT Mercer Group in Ohio. See Representative for full warranty details. CSLB# 1035795  DOPL #10783658-5501  License# 7656  
License# 50145  License# 41354  License# 99338  License# 128344  License# 218294  WA UBI# 603 233 977  License# 2102212986  
License# 2106212946  License# 2705132153A  License# LEAFFNW822JZ  License# WV056912  License# WC-29998-H17  Nassau HIC 
License# H01067000  Registration# 176447  Registration# HIC.0649905  Registration# C127229  Registration# C127230 Registration# 
366920918 Registration#
License# 52229-H  License# 2705169445 License# 262000022 License# 262000403  License# 0086990  Registration# H-19114

BACKED BY A
YEAR-ROUND
CLOG-FREE
GUARANTEE

Mon-Thurs: 8am-11pm, Fri-Sat: 8am-5pm, Sun: 2pm-8pm EST

REQUEST A FREE QUOTE!

844-947-1479 

Prepare for 
power outages 
with a Generac 
home standby 
generator

FREE
7-Year Extended Warranty*
A $695 Value! 

Limited Time Off er - Call for Details

Special Financing Available 
Subject to Credit Approval 

*To qualify, consumers must request a quote, purchase,  install and 

activate the generator with a participating dealer. Call for a full list of 

terms and conditions.   

AN ORGANIZED HOME      
IS A HAPPY HOME

Add space to your kitchen and time to your busy schedule with ShelfGenie’s 
custom pull-out shelves installed in your existing cabinets

®

Schedule Your FREE Design Consultation: 

(866) 982-2260

50% OFF
INSTALLATION*

*Limit one offer per household. Must 
purchase 5+ Classic/Designer Shelves. 

EXP 6/30/21

Hours: Mon - Fri 9am-9pm, Sat 10am - 4pm EST

STATEWIDE  ADS

Never Pay For Covered Home Repairs 
Again! Complete Care Home Warranty 
COVERS ALL MAJOR SYSTEMS AND 
APPLIANCES. 30 DAY RISK FREE. 
$200.00 OFF   2 FREE Months! 1-855-
677-4975

ATTN. CONTRACTORS: Promote your 
business statewide and in other states. 
Affordable Print and Digital Solutions to 
reach Homeowners. Call Landon Clark 
at Virginia Press Services 804-521-
7576,  HYPERLINK “mailto:landonc@
vpa.net” landonc@vpa.net

RECRUITMENT 
HIRING? We can help you  ll your 
open positions! Promote job listings 
regionally or statewide! Affordable 
Print and Digital Advertising Solutions 
reaching job seekers. Call this paper 
or Landon Clark at Virginia Press 
Services 804-521-7576,  HYPERLINK 
“mailto:landonc@vpa.net” landonc@
vpa.net

SERVICES
DIVORCE-Uncontested, $395+$86 
court cost. WILLS-$225.00. No court 

appearance. Estimated completion 
time twenty-one days. Hilton Oliver, 
Attorney (Facebook). 757-490-0126. 
Se Habla Espanol. BBB Member.  
HYPERLINK “https://hiltonoliverat-
torneyva.com” https://hiltonoliverattor-
neyva.com. 

Up to $15,000.00 of GUARANTEED 
Life Insurance! No medical exam or 
health questions. Cash to help pay 
funeral and other  nal expenses. Call 
Physicians Life Insurance Company- 
844-509-1697 or visit  HYPERLINK 
“http://www.Life55plus.info/vapress” 
www.Life55plus.info/vapress

Life Alert. One press of a button sends 
help FAST, 24/7! At home and on the 
go. Mobile Pendant with GPS. FREE 
First Aid Kit (with subscription.) CALL 
866-870-9845 FREE Brochure.

Portable Oxygen Concentrator May Be 
Covered by Medicare! Reclaim inde-
pendence and mobility with the com-
pact design and long-lasting battery of 
Inogen One. Free information kit! Call 
888-608-4974

Yard Sales - 
Botetourt County

Church Yard  
& Bake Sale 

Personal Ads

Help 
Wanted/Garage 
Sale/For Sale 

Persons to run errands 

Garage Sale 

For Sale 

Acreage & Lots

1.2 Acre Lot 

Apartments for 
Rent

Subsidized 
Apartments for 

Seniors 

For Rent - 
Apartments

2, 3, 4 BR 
Townhouse Style  

 

For Sale - Firewood

FIREWOOD 

For Sale - Misc

Two Items: 

FOR SALE  

For Sale - Seasonal 
Items

Use ItchNoMore®

Help Wanted - 
General

Part Time 
Newspaper 

Production Help 

Insulation Installer 
Needed 

TAP (Total Action for 
Progress) is the second 
largest community action 
agency in Virginia, 
employing more than 300 
employees. We 
encourage people to think 
creatively, grow 
professionally, and make 
a positive impact within 
the agency and in the 
communities in which we 
serve. 

Family Development 
Specialist- Craig 
County/Giles 

Quality Inn Radford 

TAP (Total Action for 
Progress) is the second 
largest community action 
agency in Virginia, 
employing more than 300 
employees. We 
encourage people to think 
creatively, grow 
professionally, and make 
a positive impact within 
the agency and in the 
communities in which we 
serve. 

 
Crew Technician 2-
ECHR 

Help Wanted - 
General

CUSTER’S 
PLASTERING

 AND DRYWALL
• No job too large or small
• Repair work, new 
 construction, etc.
• Quality Work At A 
 Reasonable Price

Call 864-6498Call 864-6498

AUCTIONS 
ATTN. AUCTIONEERS:  Advertise your 
upcoming auctions statewide and in 
other states.  Affordable Print and Dig-
ital Solutions reaching your target audi-
ences. Call this paper or Landon Clark 
at Virginia Press Services 804-521-
7576,  HYPERLINK “mailto:landonc@
vpa.net” landonc@vpa.net

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Vinyl Replacement Windows Starting at 
$235* Installed w/Free Trim Wrap Call 
804-739-8207 for MORE details! Ron-
nie Jenkins II Siding, Roo  ng, Gutters 
and More!

GENERAC Standby Generators pro-
vide backup power during utility power 
outages, so your home and family stay 
safe and comfortable. Prepare now. 
Free 7-year extended warranty ($695 
value!). Request a free quote today! 
Call for additional terms and conditions. 
1-877-636-0738

The Generac PWRcell, a solar plus 
battery storage system. SAVE money, 
reduce your reliance on the grid, pre-
pare for power outages and power 
your home. Full installation services 
available. $0 Down Financing Option. 
Request a FREE, no obligation, quote 
today. Call 1-833-688-1378

Eliminate gutter cleaning forever! 
LeafFilter, the most advanced debris-
blocking gutter protection. Schedule a 
FREE LeafFilter estimate today. 15% 
off Entire Purchase. 10% Senior & Mili-
tary Discounts. Call 1-877-614-6667

Dont let the stairs limit your mobility! 
Discover the ideal solution for anyone 
who struggles on the stairs, is con-
cerned about a fall or wants to regain 
access to their entire home. Call Amer-
iGlide today!  1-888-510-0805

PUBLIC NOTICE 

Legals - Craig 
County

VIRGINIA: IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY 
OF CRAIG  

Case No. CL21-112 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

Legals - Craig 
County

VIRGINIA: IN THE 
CIRCUIT COURT 

FOR THE COUNTY 
OF CRAIG  

Case No. CL21-111 

ORDER OF PUBLICATION 

Legals - 
Montgomery County

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION 

Case No. CL21000845-00 

ORDER OF 
PUBLICATION 

Case No. CL21000748-00 

Legals - 
Montgomery County

ADVERTISE!
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To place a
 classified ad, 

call 540-389-9355 

Want to keep up with local 
news, sports and events?
SUBSCRIBE TODAY
Call (540) 389-9355

Robin Jewell
Senior Loan Officer / NMLS# 235597

540.309.5013
rjewell@embracehomeloans.com
www.embracehomeloans.com/robin-jewell
5044 Keagy Road, Suite H100 
Roanoke, VA 24018

Embrace Home Loans, Inc. (NMLS ID#2184) is licensed in VA. 
(www.nmlsconsumeraccess.com)

EQUAL HOUSING

LENDER

Craig County Health Center
226 Market Street -  New Castle, VA

ACCEPTING NEW PATIENTS

Roof Replacement 
& Repair

All 1st Responders and 
Health Care Workers 

receive a 5% discount

ESTATE ADMINISTRATION

JUST FINANCIAL PLANNING, INC.
1630 ROANOKE BLVD., SALEM, WWW.JUSTFINANCIALPLANNING.COM

If you are or will be serving as the Personal 
Representative of an estate, we have the experience 

and knowledge to help you in this process.

TALK TO WALT

Find a job in your special field, 
or find the help you need.

Get rid of the
 old rattletrap 

while it still runs

Opportunity is  knocking 
loud and clear.

The best place to 
find it, sell it, 

buy it, and 
announce it.

BAG 
A GREAT DEAL IN THE 

CLASSIFIEDS!
To place your ad, 

call 389-9355

389-9355

Lisa Martin,   REALTOR®
Serving the industry for 30+ years
Roanoke Valley & Blue Ridge Mountains

Premier, REALTORS
(540) 597-0480

1638 Roanoke Road, Suite 101
Daleville, VA  24083

A member of the franchise system of BHH Affiliates, LLC

A GREAT 
DEAL IN THE 
CLASSIFIEDS!

To place your ad, 
call 389-9355

BAG 

Repairs • New Sales • Expert
540-776-9591

Cell: 540-353-7908
Licensed & Insured 

carpetroanoke.com

CARPET 
RE-STRETCHING!

STEVEN W. DURRANCE 
FLOORS

SENIOR FOR 
SENIORS
PAINTING & 
RESIDENTIAL 

MAINTENANCE
Cell: 

540-293-4271

WHERE PATIENTS COME FIRST

540-591-5360
540-444-0291

ALL evaluations & treatments by a licensed physical therapist

ROOF 

LEAKS?

Call for a FREE Estimate

ADVERTISE!

EVANS 
ELECTRICAL &   

PLUMBING SERVICE
Fincastle

Residential • Commercial 
Industrial • Remodeling

New Construction
473-2481 • 276-228-5863 cell

Over 25 Years’ Experience
Small Jobs & Repairs Welcome
Class A License • Insured

Master Tradesman

BUSINESS SERVICES DIRECTORY

   
   H

OUSE NEED A BATH?
SIDEWALKS

DRIVEWAYS

GUTTERS

HOUSES

DECKS

PORCHES

Master Sergeant Taylor’s Pressure Washing, LLC
Garry Taylor

(252) 626-8708     USMC RETIRED    drillinstr@gmail.com

540.353.7173 cell
540.989.4555 office
tbenson@mkbrealtors.com

Rory “Tater” Benson, 
REALTOR®

Call your licensed local agent, Linda Walker
at 540-529-1308 for a FREE Consultation*

Virtual or In-Person Appointments

Linda K. Walker, Agent LLC
Independent Insurance Agent

Specializing in Medicare Health Plans
*No obligation to enroll

Medicare Questions?
Let me help.

Email: lkwalkeragent@gmail.com
    https://www.facebook.com/SpecializinginMedicareHealthPlans
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Sports
Send story ideas & announcements to bhoffman@ourvalley.org

Rockets soccer season ends with loss 
to Galax in Region 1C tournament

Craig County’s most success-
ful soccer season to date came 
to end last week when visiting 
Galax defeated the Rockets at 
Mitchell Field in New Castle, 
5-0. Galax went on to win the 
region with a 1-0 victory over 
George Wythe.

“Th ey were a good team, but 
we held them scoreless for the 
fi rst 49 minutes before they 
scored one,” said Craig Coun-
ty coach Robin Nobles. “Th ey 
were a very good passing team, 
really skilled.”

Th e Rockets had a hard time 
mustering an attack against the 

Maroon Tide. Craig had just 
fi ve shots on goal for the game 
while the Craig defense and 
keeper Mason Huff man were 
peppered with shots but man-
aged to keep the Rockets in the 
game. In the end, Galax was 
just too good a team for a Craig 
team that had only been in ex-
istence for a few years.

Th e loss ended the Rockets’ 
season at 7-2-1 overall, and 
that included a Pioneer District 
championship. Th e school re-
ceived a trophy and the coaching 
staff  is going to buy a banner to 
hang in the gym, as that’s not a 

part of the school budget. Th ere 
will be a space on the banner to 
add future accomplishments.

“I think we had an awesome 
season,” said Nobles. “We had 
really good chemistry on this 
team. We had a lot of players 
who have been playing together 
for a long time.”

Craig will lose six seniors, 
Claire Deplazes, Clayton Ow-
ens, Logan Kitler, Dalton 
Henderson, Hunter Ashley 
and Alexus Jones. All six were 
named to the All-Pioneer Dis-
trict team last week at either 
fi rst or second team or honor-

able mention.
First team honors went to 

Henderson at forward, Ash-
ley at midfi eld and Kitler on 
defense. Mason Huff man was 
named the fi rst team goalie.

Deplazes was a second team 
selection at midfi eld while Lu-
cas Taylor was honored at for-
ward and Alex McDowell was 
named on defense. Honorable 
mention honors were bestowed 
upon Owens and Jones.

“We lose a lot,” said Nobles. 
“Next year will be a rebuild-
ing year, but we should still be 
competitive. We’ll have a lot of 

fresh players coming in.”
Th e Rockets could also have 

a middle school team next 
year, and that should help the 
program. Th e team is now on 
solid ground and Nobles, who 
has been instrumental in get-
ting the program started, is 
stepping aside as coach. Robin 
was named the Pioneer District 
Coach of the Year this season.

“It’s a good time to step out,” 
she said. “Th ere’s something to 
be said for going out on top, and 
I’m hoping Jeff (assistant Hick-
son) will take over the team. 
He’s defi nitely qualifi ed.”

PHOTOS BY DONNA DEPLAZESAction from Craig County’s region soccer game against Galax last week.
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